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The aim of the symposium is to bring together leading scientists, researchers, engineers, practitioners, technology developers from multidisciplinary research and application areas to exchange information on their latest research progress and innovation, and development efforts to advance the networking, and collaborating between different academia, research and industries. This symposium covers a wide range of physics and its application includes material science and engineering, computational and modeling, and instrumentation and control system. The 16 invited speakers, 250 scientific participants discussions and exchanges that contributed to the success of the conference. Participants from 10 countries made the conference truly international in scope, i.e. participants from Indonesia, Japan, Singapore, Taiwan, Korea, France, India, Australia, USA and Malaysia.
The abstracts were split into three category, i.e. material sciences, instrumentations & control system, and computation & modelling with the total number of presented abstracts, 49 of these are included in this proceedings volume have been published by AIP Conference Proceedings.
Generous support for the conference was provided by Rector, Director of DRPM, Dean of Faculty Mathematics and Natural Sciences, and Head of Physics Department of Padjadjaran University. Finally we would like to thank for the sponsor of this symposium: Carbon-Carbon Ltd., PT. Grafindo Nusantara, Western Mining Network Limited, PT KGC Saintifik, PT MTI Indonesia, and PT. Horiba Scientific.
On behalf of the organizing committee, we would like to thank the advisory commitee, participants and all who has supported the successful this scientific meetings. We also thank to all members of the organizing committee, it is an honor for us to receive a task as a corresponding Editors. Analysis of the microstructure and crystal structure were performed by using a scanning electron microscope (SEM) and x-ray diffraction (XRD) respectively. XRD spectra showed that the crystal structure of all ceramics of Fe 2 TiO 5 made at various sintering temperatures are orthorhombic. The SEM images showed that the grain size of pellet ceramics increase with increasing sintering temperatures. From electrical resistances data that was measured at temperature 30-300 0 C, it is found that the value of thermistor constant (B), activation energy (E a ), thermistor sensitivity (α) and room temperature resistance (R RT ) decreases with respect to the increasing of sintering temperature. The fabricated Fe 2 TiO 5 ceramics have thermistor constants (B = 6394-6959 K). This can be applied as temperature sensor, and will fulfill the market requirement.
INTRODUCTION
Negative Temperature Coefficient (NTC) thermistor has been widely used around the world today, due to its capability used in various fields of electronics, such as thermometer, electric current limiter, water flow sensor, and pressure sensor [1, 2] . The NTC thermistor is generally made of ceramic having structure of spinel of AB 2 O 4 where A is the ion occupies tetrahedral position and B is the ion occupies octahedral position [3, 4] . Fe 2 TiO 5 ceramic is one of some ceramics that can be applied for NTC thermistor. The thermistor may be produced in the form of disk/ pellet or thick film. Here, the object of study is the pellet thermistor.
In this work, a study on fabrication of pellet thermistor based on Fe 2 TiO 5 with sintering temperature variationwas performed. The effect of sintering temperature on the characteristics, especially the electrical characteristics, of the Fe 2 TiO 5 pellet ceramics for NTC thermistor was discussed. Fe 2 TiO 5 is one of semiconductor ceramics used as based material for main components fabrication of NTC thermistor as temperature sensor. The composition of mineral Fe 2 TiO 5 is belong to pseudobrokyte group where the general formula of this compound is X 2 YO 5 with octahedral in both side, X and Y. Generally, Fe 2 TiO 5 has been mostly used for gas sensor, non linear optic, magnetic, catalyst, and microelectronics [5, 6] . Since Fe 2 TiO 5 actually has semi-conductivity, it is very capable to use Fe 2 TiO 5 for NTC thermistor as based material. Thermistor constant B is a quantity which determine typical characteristic of thermistor corresponding to electrical resistance changes with temperature. The larger thermistor constant lead to better thermistor quality. Many works and studies have been conducted by researchers to enhance thermistor constant B and thermistor sensitivity α. They have studied the effect of sintering temperature to typical characteristic of Fe 2 TiO 5 -based ceramics. The research of NTC thermistor for high temperature has been
